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The Committee Manager
Legislative Assembly Environment and Planning Committee
Parliament House
Spring Street
EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3002

Dear Committee Manager,
Re: Victorian Planning Authority submission to the Legislative Assembly Environment and
Planning Committee Inquiry into Tackling Climate Change in Victorian Communities
On behalf of the Victorian Planning Authority (VPA), I thank you for the opportunity to make a
submission to the Victorian Legislative Assembly Environment and Planning Committee's Inquiry into
Tackling Climate Change in Victorian Communities. Please refer to the attachment enclosed for
further information in support of this submission.
The VPA is a State Government statutory authority that reports to the Minister for Planning . The role
of the Authority is to help ensure that Melbourne and Victoria 's regions remain great places to live by
undertaking structure planning for urban growth in designated areas across the State, and by
regotiating for the coordinated delivery of infrastructure to support this urban growth .
Our role requires vision and long-term planning , to ensure Victorians have equitable access to
employment, public transport, attractive public space and affordable housing . We work closely with
local councils and communities, government agencies , landowners and industry to plan strategically
important precincts for the future growth and transformation of Victoria's cities and regions.
Understanding and planning for the future impacts of climate change is of vital significance to the VPA.
We recognise that the future impacts of climate change are likely to be considerable for Victorian
communities . This includes risks associated with predicted sea level rise and coastal inundation ,
more intense rainfall events and flooding, and an increase in heat waves, bushfire and water security
risks. The ramifications wil l be felt economically, socially and environmentally.
The VPA's role is to "map government policy into place" . In our work we are required to give effect to
Government policy and to the directives of Government relating to planning for climate change.
Therefore, we have a keen interest in supporting the work of relevant agencies across Government as
they set standards and guidelines for del ivery through the State's land use planning system.
Our Government partners in planning for climate change are the Department of Environment, Land ,
Water and Planning and Melbourne Water. We also have significant partnerships in place with
councils across the State and with several research institutions.
The VPA considers that the State's current rapid rate of urban growth gives rise to both an opportunity
and an imperative to strengthen frameworks for climate change planning, in terms of mitigating the
impacts of climate change and in terms of facilitating adaptation of our urban environments. We see
changing urban form as a key avenue for addressing climate change .
An example is the relationship between urban form and transportation energy. If we can put housing,
jobs and services closer together, we can reduce the need for people to travel -and , when they do
need to travel, we can make it easier for them to use sustainable transport modes. Compact urban
form- mixed use, dense, walkable and transit-rich- allows for vastly improved travel energy
outcomes and supports improved health and wellbeing by giving more people better access to the
services and amenities of our established suburban areas.
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The VPA's urban renewal planning program seeks to improve housing choice and access to jobs and
services in targeted areas across Melbourne . In this way, the low-density car-oriented urban form of
most of post-war Melbourne can be transformed- in targeted areas and with community support- to
help reduce the consumption of transportation energy in our suburbs .
In relation to our planning work, we would support measures to strengthen the way that the State's
planning and building systems accommodate climate risks . For example, we understand that current
planning benchmarks for sea level rise could be proven conservative and we await any future revision
of these benchmarks so that we can ensure our planning reflects the most recent body of evidence .
Another example would be energy efficiency standards for new buildings , and standards for guttering
and downpipes which are regulated through the building control system .
The VPA also supports measures to reduce Victoria's carbon emissions and decarbonise the State's
economy because these provide the opportunity to reduce the impact and severity of a chang ing
climate for our cities and towns .
The VPA understands that the impacts of climate change will be felt regardless of our trajectory in
response to emissions abatement and mitigation, and accord ingly we support development of
strategies to prepare for, and adapt to, the impacts of climate change and the building of resilient
communities.
While there are no easy fixes to the impacts of climate change for Victoria's communities, we
recognise that tackling climate change requires :
•
a cohesive and nuanced approach to transforming urban Melbourne, creating more "20
minute neighbourhoods" that give more people closer proximity to the housing , jobs and
services they need
•
strong long-term leadership across all levels and sectors to ensure we address climate
change and avoid short sighted 'business as usual' approaches to planning and development
•
continued research and innovation to develop the necessary tools, processes and data to
enable effective planning and decision making
•
strong , effective and integrated policy frameworks to support sound decision making such as
integrated water management
•
collaborative engagement with all parties impacted by climate change to improve
understanding about climate change and involve them in decisions about possible responses
•
new models to planning in a changing climate that support collaboration and partnership
approaches across public, private and community sectors and across disciplines
•
clear governance linked to funding mechanisms to supplement regulatory measures by
investing in infrastructure, promoting behaviour change and equitably sharing the costs
imposed by our changing climate
•
support for local government, and the need to engage local communities to implement policies
regarding mitigation and adaption in locally appropriate ways .
The VPA is committed to undertaking our part to tackle the challenges associated with climate
change. Specifically, we stand ready to deliver government policy through our planning work for
designated urban growth areas across the State . We will continue to deliver on this commitment
through ensuring the planning in our precincts has a focus on sustainability and liveability, and strong
links to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals .
·
Given the VPA's work is directly informed and shaped by the government's response to climate
change, we look forward to the outcomes of th is inquiry.
If you require any further information , please contact Tess Pickering , Executive Director, on
or email

Yours sincerely

Stuart Moseley
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
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Attachment- Supporting information

What the VPA is doing
Cities play an ever-increasing role in addressing climate change. Urban infrastructure , networks and
transportation systems , with their generation of heat and power, greatly determine the amount of
emissions a city produces . Once bu ildings or development are bu ilt, they are hard to change . The
construction of inefficient, high emissions buildings and precincts "locks in" emissions for decades to
come. Precincts and strategic sites are at the ideal scale to test and implement climate responsive
emissions reduction and sustainability targets .1
As a spatial land use planning authority, the VPA is guided by State government planning policy to
deliver outcomes in addressing climate change at a precinct scale . Other than in situations where
landowners voluntarily commit to higher standards , the planning system within which the VPA
operates sets planning benchmarks for the VPA's precinct planning work.
Our approach can be summarised as one in which we apply relevant Government-specified planning
benchmarks (recognising that th is is the statutory system through wh ich our planning outputs are
scrutinised and approved) while advocating for the review and improvement of these planning
benchmarks and encourag ing landowners and Councils to go "over and above" these benchmarks
wherever agreement can be reached .
To support th is overall approach , in 2018, the VPA recruited its first Sustainability Officer to lead
actions and initiatives relating to sustainability across the organisation's work program . Th is includes
a strong focus on climate change considerations in our precinct planning , focussed on mitigation and
adaptation.
For example, we have worked over the last year or so to become a major stakeholder and facilitator in
Integrated Water Management in addressing the future needs of our commu nities ; dealing with the
impacts of more frequent flood ing, severe drought and water scarcity, through appropriate water cycle
solutions. We also have a role in planning for greener and cooler precincts , encouraging urban forests
and water sensitive urban design in the public realm to ameliorate the urban heatisland effect.
Another example is our work to plan for the development of low/zero carbon precinct pilot projects .
The VPA is working with both the City of Melbourne (in relation to Arden precinct) and Warrnambool
City Council to achieve low or zero carbon emission planning outcomes . These projects include
facilitating , where possible, studies and stakeholder engagement to support sustainabil ity plans that
respond to climate change, and planning controls that will guide climate responsive development.
In both cases, a key challenge is that the statutory land use planning system established by the
Planning and Environment Act 1987 is not sufficient to guarantee attainment of the outcomes sought.
Hence the VPA advocates for other measures to be deployed by landowners , Councils and utilities in
order to achieve superior results.
That said , the planning system clearly has a vitally important part to play. The VPA is currently
reviewing its Precinct Structure Plan Guidelines to include a stronger emphasis on sustainability and
climate change . This work is currently underway with engagement across the VPA and with external
agencies, including the Department of Environment Land Water and Planning . The revised Guidelines
will have a stronger focus on sustainability and liveability and seek to demonstrate how planning for
precincts can support many of the outcomes sought by the United Nations Sustainable Development
Goals.
In our precinct planning we also consider our influence in sustainable infrastructure, active and public
transport and alternative energy. This includes planning for efficient use of land and built form ,
integration of infrastructure and services, publ ic transport, cycl ing and walkability and protecting
biodiversity and natural systems.

1 https://www.en vi ronm ent.act.qov .au/

data/assets/pdf file/0009/1222002/ ACT -Ciimate-Change-Counci 1-Net-zero-emissions-

precincts-report-June-2018.pdf
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Options for action to support Victoria's communities
The VPA understands that unabated atmospheric pollution of carbon emissions will continue to
contribute to climate change and exacerbate global warming. This creates an urgency to reduce
emissions at a local , state and federal level. In Victoria 16.6 percent of our emissions come from the
residential energy supply, whilst 23 .1 percent comes from transportation .2 The VPA supports action to
address these two areas as a priority.
In relation to bu ilding energy, this should include developing programs for efforts to increase energy
efficiency in our homes , for businesses and industry. We also need to transition to a clean electricity
supply, supporting renewable energy and battery storage and community microgrids and distribution
networks. There is also more that the building regulation system could do to lift standards of building
energy efficiency. There is also a benefit in shifting from fossil fuel energy for activities such as
transport and heating to the use of electricity and switch from gas, petrol , diesel , and other fossil fuels
to clean energy.3
In relation to transportation energy, the VPA advocates for changing urban form as a driver of reduced
transportation energy. Put simply, if we can put housing , jobs and services closer together, we can
reduce the need for people to travel -and , when they do need to travel , we can make it easier for
them to use sustainable transport modes . Compact urban form -mixed use, dense, walkable and
transit-rich- allows for vastly improve travel energy outcomes. The low density car-oriented form of
most of post-war Melbourne must be transformed -in targeted areas and with community support- if
we are to make significant inroads into the reduction of transportation energy in our suburbs .
Urban waste management is an area that needs strong commitment to combat the issues surrounding
the waste and resource recovery industry, including China's decision not to receive contaminated
recycling. Current practices in the disposal of waste to landfill require precious land take and
contribute to methane release, whereas there may be more efficient measures of dealing with waste,
such as waste to energy. The potential exists for food and green waste to be diverted from all landfills
and turned into compost or converted into energy, becoming a valuable resource for our State . This
requires a consistent policy approach .
Communities across Victoria have a growing awareness of the impacts of climate change and ways to
respond to the threats . Our regional communities are feeling the impacts of prolonged dry spells and
lack of water for irrigation and coastal communities are very aware of the threat of sea level rise and
more frequent and severe storm events eroding coast lines and threatening homes and local
infrastructure. At the household level, there is an opportunity to increase the uptake of solar energy
which reduces the reliance on the electricity grid as well as its ability to be exported as a clean energy
option back into the grid.
There are several broader implementable opportunities for the State Government that will support our
communities . These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2

Up to date modelling for climate change risks (including flooding, sea level rise and bushfires)
Whole-of-settlement risk mitigation strategies
Stronger frameworks for embedding climate change mitigation and adaptation in planning
schemes
Encouraging zero carbon and Environmentally Sustainable Development (ESD) outcomes
(e.g . energy, water, waste) for all assets owned by state government
Guiding zero carbon precinct planning across relevant agencies and authorities
Continuing to support community renewable energy projects
Progressing the Victorian Energy Efficiency Scorecard (home efficiency rating tool), for new
and existing housing at point of sale or rent
Advocating for changes in the National Construction Code to improve energy efficiency and
climate adaptive design in all new homes, with an aim to legislate zero carbon homes and to
minimise damage from significant rainfall events.

https://www.climatechange.vic.gov.au/

3 https://www.climatechange.vic.gov.au/

data/assets/pdf file/0021 /55254/DELWPCiimateChange Framework.pdf
data/assets/pdf file/0021 /55254/DELWPCiimateChange Framework.pdf
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•

Continuing to plan for the well-designed renewal of targeted areas across Melbourne with the
goal of creating "20 minute neighbourhoods" that reduce the need for long car-based
commutes.

Achieving best practice
Urban environments, once built, are slow to change, therefore the neighbourhoods we build today,
ideally, need to meet the social , environmental and economic needs of the future. Planning for
precincts provides a strategic opportunity for incrementally decarbonising our cities during the
transition from unsustainable conventional practice to widespread sustainable urbanism to respond to
climate change.
Precinct scale initiatives can help trial and test subdivision/neighbourhood wide urban eco-services
that would not be possible at the individual building scale. Low carbon precincts are the ideal places
to trial innovative processes and technologies that can inform urban policies or institutionalised
financial incentives to ultimately mainstream the type of sustainable urbanism needed to decarbonise
our cities. 4
Industry leadership to deliver 'best practice' sustainable urbanism requires developers to deviate from
conventional practice, often resulting in additional risk associated with innovation or new technology.
This risk usually translates into a financial disincentive, or 'sustainability cost premium '. Without a
sponsor willing to pay a premium above market value to subsidise costs , the sustainability cost
premium impedes sustainable urbanism .
Governments can assist by ensuring that all projects on Government land achieve exemplary
sustainability standards , and by providing the legislative and regulatory framework and financial
support to absorb risk and encourage sustainable urbanism on Government owned and controlled
land and when initiating public private partnerships .
The additional upfront sustainability cost premium often deters these outcomes, notwithstanding that
these costs will be recouped over time . Those making the capital investment decisions (the developer
or landlord) are not the same entity as those responsible for paying energy bills or living with
discomfort exacerbated by climate change (the property purchaser or tenant) .

Nightingale Housing- Example case study:
Nightingale Housing is an example of where the purchasers of a development have banded together
to undertake a development that sets exemplary standards . It is an innovative ownership model that
allows for higher upfront capital costs to achieve benefits during the operational phase .
The Nightingale Housing model supports the development of energy efficient homes that provide
significant cost savings for homeowners. It allows like-minded individuals to take on the role of
property developer and cut out the developer profit margin (usually 5-15% of total project costs) with
this budgetary saving reallocated toward sustainability and liveability measures that benefit home
owners and the broader community.
In 2018, the Victorian Government provided Nightingale Housing with a grant for demonstrating that it
is a not-for-profit social enterprise delivering positive environmental and social projects.
Nightingale Housing has supported the development of five housing projects using the Nightingale
model's sustainability principles and won the 2017 Built Environment Category at the Premier's
Sustainability Awards for Nightingale 1 in Brunswick.
ENDs.

4 Thomson G. Matan A and Newman P. A Review of International Low Carbon Precincts to Identify Pathways for
Mainstreaming Sustainable Urbanism in Australia: Curtin University Sustainable Policy Institute.
https:/lapo .org.au/sites/default/files/resource-files/201 3/11 /apo-nid59839-1144971 .pdf
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